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OFFICIAL I»APER OF THK CITY OF TORRANCE
Adjudicated a Lcpal Newspaper of Los AnRCles County. Superior

Court Case No. 218470. Dated March 22, 1927.

PnbUih«d weekly at Torranco, Californln, and entered as second cl««»
matter January 30, 1914, nt Hie Toatoffice at Torrance,

California, under the Act of March 3, 18T9.

1 Ornamental Lighting System.

2 Interchange of Freight Between 
P. E. and Santa Fe.

V3 Western Avenue Bus Line.
4 Hollywood-Palos Verdes Park 

way.
5 New School North of Carson St.

6 Aviation Field.
7_Co-operation of All Torrance 

People, Firms, Industries and 
Other Agencies, to Induce Tor 
rance Workmen to Live in Tor 
rance.

8 Adoption and carrying out of a 
well-conceived city plan to guide 
the growth and development of 
Torrance.

9 The conduct of All Local Af 
fairs in a spirit of Neighborly 
Friendliness and Constructive 
Co-operation to the End That 
the Peace and Prosperity of All 
May Be Encouraged by an 
Alert Civic Consciousness and 
Patriotism.

THE PARKER FIEND AND PREVENTION
Tin- nianiai who kidnaped and linnally murdered 

.Marian 1'arker would Ions aso ha\e been placed in an 
insane asylum if laws K<)\ vniini; the ineareerat ion of 
the mentally afflicted were what they ou^lu to be.

Wu pride ourselves upon our ei\ iluation and yet 
men and women afflicted with insanity are constantly 
allowed' to walk unhampered and unwatehed through 
the byways of modern life. Scientists know that to 
day's harmless halfwit may be tomorrow's dangerous 
maniac. True, such a fiend as that which committed 
the I'arker crime cannot always lie discovered in time 
to thwart his criminal tendencies. At the same time 
the mentally unbalance! of most every variety, poten 
tially dangerous to society, are allowed liberty. Were 
our laws what they should be every physician would 
be forced to report every case of mental unbalance 
and tin; afflicted placed where they could not consti 
tute a menace to society.

As in sickness, so in crime, an ounce of prevention 
is worth a pound of cure. All persons whose insanity 
makes them potential criminals should be incarcerated. 
We do not go so far as to say that the kidnaping-mur- 
dering fiend was of the type whose insanity could 
have been discovered before he committed his crime. 
The case merely brings to attention the fact that our 
laws governing the insane are all too loose.

As to the other aspects of the crime which has 
shaken the country, there is little to be said that has 
not already been said. The horror of it makes us all 
tremble. Xo punishment has yet been devised which 
would fit such a crime. Xo vengeance of the state 
could erase the horror of the monstrous acts. Again, 
nor can we stress the idea with half enough force, 
the whole machinery of the police arm and the courts 
should bfe trained on prevention of such crimes. And 
one of the first steps is the placing in safe-keeping all 
whose mental condition makes them potential perpe 
trators of horrible crimes.

We mortals demand heavy jujts before we awaken 
to the imperfections of our police system which we 
have devised for the protection of society. The I'arker 
case is one of these jolts.

If the criminal is caught he should be done away 
with with such dispatch as the law never before has 
known. And after that we should set about fixing the 
machinery of prevention which this case and others 
reveal as very" much in need of repair.

Experts believe that the criminal was a Sadi.sl, one 
whose perverted sex lust seeks satisfaction in tortur 
ing another According to psychiatrists a Sadist's ten 
dencies are not revealed to (lie inexpert, 'but are well 
known to men of Science.

We wonder how the soft-hearted, sickeningly-sen- 
liiaental souls who have for years conducted a cam 
paign for mercy for offenders feel about the Parker 
cane. There has been going on for half a century a

movement for mercy, based ou the contention (hat nil 
criminals arp insane and should ho treated with pity 
rather than with vengeance. The Pnrk«r case should 
give these reformers patiBo. The growth of crime In 
the United States should furnish enough evidence that 
soft dealing with criminals has not been a success. 
The I'arker case clinches the argument.

Touring California
Travel Notes of Interest and Western Highway In 

formation Furnished by the National 
Automobile Club

\^\T'/^S^AST/^^^^

OPEN EVENINGS

I'miccilon m wild Iifr, propagation of more lish ami IM-\'.«, A-.' 
u seriously rom-cnl rated effort In oonserv (  I hi' game .ir.,1 !:tf> row 
inhabiting the streams. Holds and fon-Hts or 1'allfoini.i is '.' <  m-t- 
nil.n ul ll». lllvlsion nf KlHh ntid Came of the IVpartment , ; Vi   
mml Itesouroes, aceordlnn to tin- National Automobile v'!u>.

In us work the division has found jplemlld co-oper-ivcr. o:- :* * 
IIHI-I of hundreds ol Individuals and 1.1 ganiz.uions. ! u: !»:vv -s yr: 
much tu I". di ini . in tin- \vay ol educational work .irion.s :!u- iVv-; :.<  
i)l California, ami particulaily amoni: llif motor,njs r'.lViK'.

"We aic up against a inlRhiy l)is Jol-. an.i want the i-v-.-pv-x. 
lion "1 every rlsht inindod pel-son in c.ilifoi nut to ''flf us '.ti v.v-

reiliiin-H Hiiolchcaiteil supipnit on tin p.'rl of sivnsmon s >.Ttnkn:»-

(he slate." Kll.Mene I>. l!enn"tt. ex.'O'lti'.. oiuotv and ittorm'v Vo-r tl c 
divisiiin di-Hin-iil in outlining hi.« |I«.MS of oirryms out thv \oiy 
ambitious prosrani :,rranci-<l tiy tin fish and same commissuxnf-..

Motorists are in a fine position to preach tho gujpvl of protec 
tion and oonseivatMin. In the ti.-ld, trr.versinir the hishways and

tiful in,lit   Ireainv ami sia s!n n\ wh.'iv the- fine spoi t fish abound.

to an evri increasmi; attdi.no.. Her.nett declarer
At pivm-nt the iiuail and duck seasons are O|H'n There alv 

muny eating places scattered throushout the state, where Illegal 
a-iimi- is iiffei.il lor sale to t ven casual visitors. These resort keep- 
.-is knou that tin uanif offered Is llle.eal. and i.t is only throuirh 
sum.- arr.innenmit «ith these dealer? that the market hunter* are 
able io i.n.l .1 place ti) dispose of the illegal kills brought in.

The easi,-st way to discourag, tins practice is .to refuse lo ac 
cept tins tain. ; and any u-al sportsman knowing- that the same is 
bound to be -.iieu-al will not only refus. to (my it. but will warn the 
M-siailrant kei-pt i that M is illegal and advise him to take it off 
ih-'m.-u-ket.

The d..'pii').-s 01 the division, both regular and volunteer are 
wo>k:ni; .lay and nislit in an . ffort to Mippress this sort of thing. 
The men an- watchiim all duck centers. They are watching res 
taurants and hotels, railroad stations, express offices and other 
Pl.u-. s Mi,,.,,, ij-,, bii.ls may be brought in, but it takes co-opera- 
tvn on th.- |,.i:t .,l the people to stamp out this practice which it 
continued mil r, suit in the extinction of ducks In California. 
Thete .11.- many |, s.s now than lormeily and market hunters are 
"till taklni: a lii.avy toll

The takina of a limit ol bnds is a line spoil. The division 01 
nsh and game reallziiiK tu the inmost its responsibility to the 
spoi-tsm.-n. w:,nl to s. . .,11 of tl,,.,,, 1, :1V1 . the best of. sport, but 
Hi. spoils,,,.,,, and mod ,,i l hem ale motorists can aid very mu- 
|.-i tally in Hi. assuiin,- in live continuance of the sport by Uiscour- 
a-^ini; ih.-se .i.al.-.s it, illegal name, ir warnings won't stop them.

  -iu-1 .'".I .iiixioi,s to do theii part in the apprehending and prose-

lienn.-ii in.sisis ,|,.,t i|,,. entire lore.- ol employes is :, unit in the 
..nibiiion to eair\ out the p,o;,-ram of eonse] vation and protection 
and whil- ^u.itlv :,|,priciatiilg Ihe line co-operalion of the cili/.,-ns 
"l 'be slab- .n II,,- past, is asking lo, th. sal),,- eo-op,-ration during-

llth Hour Specials
To Close Out Christmas 
Toy Stocks:- HURRY!

Kiddy Cars

at and Below Cost 

95c. $1.35. $1.95 and $3.85

Toy Wheelbarrows
Reduced to

" 39c

SPECIAL
Extra Values

DOLL CABS
Reduced to

$3.35, $5.35, $7.75 and
$9.95

Regular $3.95 to $11.50 
Values

Lumber Trucks
Tank Wagons

Hook and Ladder Trucks
Values to $2.25 

Reduced to

Boxing Gloves
Reduced

The Better Kind 
$4.75 Values at ... ..$3.65 
$5.95 Values at $4.35

Toy Wagons
Reduced to

$1.35

Foot Balls
The Better Kind

With Schraeder Patent 
Valve

Toy Trombones
can b 

25 vah

89c
Yes they can be played 

$1.25 values

: $4.50 values at $3.35

Child's Oak
Roll Top Desks

With Chair
Extra Special at

Reduced to

$4.95
Slightly Imperfect

,» I.WB>ARNES Co
V»^ 1004 100CC1D—J« T—— t———1224-1226 El Prado, Torrance

MERRY CHRISTMAS

May Your New Year

Be As Bright

As It Looks to

Us and the

New Ford Car

Schultz, Peckham & Schultz
Authorized Dealers 

Ford Products

1514 Cabrillo Ave.

Phone 137 Torrance

FOUR-WHEEL BRAKES
FOR> V -

AMERICAN FASTEST FOUR
DCDGE BROTHERS ADD NEW f 
EQUIPMENT AT NO INCREASE 

IN PRICE
Four-wheel brakes of the latest 
and most efficient Steeldraulk 
type now insure deceleration 
equal to the a ma ring accelera 
tion of America's Fastest Four!
Swift, time-saving travel is now 
made still safer by increased 
braking efficiency.
Step on the brake pedal and 
feel the positive, cushioned 
braking, absolutely uniform on 
all four wheels.
At J875 for the Sedan, f. o. b. 
Detroit, this famous Four with 
complete factory equipment, 
represents the smartest, swift 
est, sturdiest, low-cost trans 
portation money can buy.
The or is roomy—yet compact.
Turns in a 38-foot street—parks 
in l7l/2 feet of curb space—yet 
provides ample room and ex 
ceptional comfort for five adults.

Spring length 85% of wheelbase 
—the longest in its price class.

MHe-a-minute performance!

25 miles to the gallon at 25 
miles per hour!

A brilliant performer by every 
standard — a sturdy car from 
end to end.

A Four of striking beauty — 
smartly finished—tastefully ap 
pointed—luxuriously uphol 
stered—long, low and grace 
fully designed.

A car you can drive for years 
because in every detail it is built 
the good Dodge way—carefully 
and accurately — of materials 
that pass Dodge Brodiers high 
and critical standards.

Six months in public service, 
this Four has already won as 
proud a name for itself as any 
product ever built by Dodge 
Brothers.

After stern trial, it has been 
accepted as a value—a genuine 
and trustworthy value. And now 
with four-wheel brakes at no 
extra cost, you can buy it know 
ing that money has no greater 
buying power in the field of 
transportation.

ALLEN H. PAULL
Gurdena Ph. 1462 
16514 S. Verment

312 0. CaUttna 
Rtrtanilo Ph. 18B2

DODCE BROTHERS.INC.

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hour* Sam Levjr Bldg. 

I a.m. to ( p.m. mi Sarto'rl Ay*. 
Phone 181—Torranee, Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

1A6-I-7 lat National Bank Bide. 
Phone 169 TorruuM

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Chiropractor

Graduate Palmer School
N*urocal*m*tar Service

2087 Redondo Blvd.
Phone 98-R

DR. C. L. INGOLD
OpUnctrlit

f,'OMPLBTE OPTICAL SBRVmB
1803 Cabrilla Av*. 

Phon. 187- R T.rranw

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Phyeioian and Surgeen 

Office, First National Bank Bit*
Telephone M

Residence, UW Marcallna AT». 
Telephone ll-If

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law 

Office 1206 E Prado 
Torrance, California

Phone Torrance t

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON!
Phanea

Office, 14 House, IB and 1U 
Office. First National Bank BI4c.

Res. Cor.. Post and Arlington 
Terranoe California

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

Office—Vonderahe Bldg-.
2171 Cravens Ave. Telephone Ml

Residence—2021 Carson
Telephone 2S7-W

Hospital
Dr. W. W. Richards

1172 West 7th St. 
San Pedro 1321-M

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Levy Bldg., 1311 Sartorl Av«.
Phones:

House, 187-J Office, 9« 
Torrance, Calif.

Dr. C. E. Hotchkies
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Serrtoe

1311 Sartori Ave., Levy Bids. 
Phone 206 Torrano*

Elsie Teal
Concert Pianist

and
Teacher of Pianoforte

1304 I'ortola Ave. Tel. 254-J

DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

New Edison Bids.
1419 Mrj-celina Ave.

Just West of Poatofflce
Complete X-Ray Service
Torrance Pbone Itf-J

-t

DR. W. H. BRUCE
Osteopathy and 

Light Ray Therapy "' 
CASTLE APARTMENTS

Torrance, C«lif. Phon» 19

PILES
Cur d without Operation

• AH rectal diseases treated in
  the office.
I SEND FOR FREE BOOK-
{ LKT. G. W. Fuller, M. D., and
I Associates. 902 Western Pacific

Building. 1031 s. Broadway, LOT \

Phones 
Torr. 174 or Lomlta 2li

LEAVE BUNDLU
LOMITA CLUB 

1131 Narbonn* Avt.


